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The authors are the two very distinguished plant breeders
who have been respollsible for illtrodudllfr high-yielding dlmrf
varieties of wheat, Dr. Borlaug in Mexico awl Dr. Athwal
in Punjab.
Dr. N. E. BOilaug is the Director for Wheat Improrement,
Internationa/ Afai::e and Whe.lt Improre",ent Celltre in
Afexico. He is the father of the dll'arf Jvfexican wheats
w1lich hare rem/ationised wheat produclion in the war/d.
Dr. D. S. Athwal !s the Professor & Head of Plant BreeJing
Department a t the PUI/jab Agricultural Unirersity, l.udhi-lna,
who is the winner of the "Shanti Swamp Bhatnagar Memorial
Award" alld a Gold Aleda/ from Ihe Punh.b farmers ill
recognitIOn of his research 011 the impro,-emcnt of bajra alld
wheat crop.
-Editor
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RECENT years, the Punjab farmers have
shown more. and more of inclination to the uSe of
fertilizers to raise their levels of production. But
since the v,heats of this area are ta]] growing, the
application of high doses of nitrogenous fertilizers
frequently results in lodging with consequent reduction in yields. The response of these varieties
is limited to 25 or 30 kg. of nitrogen per acre which
results in a maximum yield of about 1.500 kg. per
.aJ;re. For securing higher yields, the variety has
'6ee~ the limiting factor.
A similar situation existed in Mexico in 1954
when the aVerage yield per acre there, was comparable
'" ith the present yield in the PUllja b. In 1964, however, the \\ heat yield per aCre in Mexico averaged
at l,053 kg. an increase of mOre than 150 per cent.
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Mexico is nov, exporting large quantitks of wheat
every year.
EYOLUTION

O'f DWARf WHEATS

The most important single factor \\ hich led to
this revolution in wheat production in Mexico \\as
the development and release cf d\'.arf varietilS ",hid1
were <;apable of respondinli to high doses of ft:.rtlliz(:fs. O:'~ ('1' the authors, N. E. Ecrlaug was privileged to ilIitiate the \\ heat imprOVement research
which ultimately led to the de. velopmwt of dwarf
Mexican wheats. A similar revGlution in \\1-oe.it
production can be accomplished in India, Punjab
in particular. And a beginning in this direction
has been made by the cultivation of J\Lxican wheats
with the application of high duses of flrtilizers.
In November 1963, Mexic"n \\1:I;.at material
comprising of four comlTetci,'] \\Ilcats <iDd about 150
advance generation lines of Crosses was made available fer ~tudjcs under Indian cCfditic:ns at the Indi;l\1
Agricultural Research Ins! itute, l'ew Lelhi and
the Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana. One
of the Mexican wheats, Ltl rr.a Rojo 64, '" as found
to be suitable for cuitivation undc.r high fatility
conditions in Punjab and it yic.lded about 30 pc.r
cent higher than the best Punjab '" he"ts C306 and
C273. It gave good performance in some other
wheat growing states also.
Subsequently, the
Government of India imrcrted large quantities of
its seed from Mexico and distributed fer general
cultivation witl:. a vic. w to raise the low level cf production.
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One of the demonstration plots (If PV-18 gl'own by farmers
ill 1965·66

OEVELOPM:lNT OF RED

GR~JN

PV-3&

A critical a5se~5n'cnt of tl;~ ~lJ\ :.rc.:: ~eneration
lines of Crosses gro\\n at Ludhial:J. li l w!,; j S(':-04
showed that some of these \\e.re even better tk11
Lerma Rojo 64. One of the lines "hich WaS pick<.d
up for immediate selection has been nan~(d as FV-18.
This ''''heat variety made a start with only two kilograms of seed which ,'as all that was a'ailable from
the harvest of 1963-64. Some of this seed was sent
to Lahaul Valley "here wheat can be succe~sfully'
grown during summer. The seed thus multiplied
,\as utilizec for y.ield triab as \\ell as for further
multiplication in rabi of 1964-65 in the plains. On
the basis of triais conducted at four dilTerent rc.search
stations. PV-18 yjdded 10 per cent higher than the
Mexican wheat Lerma Rojo 64 and 42.0 Ptf cent
higher than the best Punjab wheat C306 on the
merage. It'S per acre YielG was 2,118 kg. as compared
\\ ith 1,926 kg. of Lermd RC'>') (A and 1,492 kg. of
C30G. In a s111all de111onstratic..n plot at the Uni'(fsity
Farm, Ludhiana, PY-18 record<.d an estimated yield
of 3.2 tons per acre. Yield tests ',,-,re cGntir,ued
on this variety at research stJ.iil\n in 1965-66 to confirm
its superiority. On the a\erat;1: of tll1~ triai at ~c\,n
different places in the Punjab, it again outy:elded
Lerma Rojo 64 and C306 by 22.8 per CLIlt and 42.5
per cent. rO'rcdi\ d).
Simultunwusly it \\as
decided to di~tribute seed to selected farmers
4

in order to convince them regarding the yidd
potential of PV-18 and also to test its performance
on the cultivators' fields which is an eSsLIlti~IJ
ste p in the rclea~e of new crop stra ins. f: lhht) Lrn:-:rs
\\ere selected from hundred \\ho i\Cfe Hn>-.iGlis to
try this strain. The selected farmers 1''10111 all 0\'<.r
the state "ere invited to receive 2~ kg. sted-packets
along: with detailed instructions on cultivation practices to be followed. The seed was meant fer sewilig
a plot of 1/16 acre. Major portion of the a\aiLble
seed was reserved for further l11ultiplicatiu n .
Most farmers raised excellent plots comparing
the performance of PV-18 with l\'lexican Lcrma
Rojo 64 and Punjab wheats C306 or C273 and maintained complete records of the application of fertilizers, irrigation \\3ter and other treatmenb. These
plots were visited by the research and extension staff
for advice. This method of testing the performance
of a new strain on farmers' fields proved a great
success and yielded convincing inforn~aticn in a
short time. The actual results received from 51
farmers showed that on the avewf'c. PV-18 "as
found to yield 29.1 per cent hifher tJ:an l(rma Rajo
and 60.4 per cent higher thin C306. The plots
were generally fertilized at the rate of abeut 55 to to
kg. N, 28 kg. P and 24 to 28 kg.. K ptr acre tbcugh
there \\ ere scn~e variations. The yield cf rr.cst of these
plots was close to 2.5 to 3.0 tens per ~cle ar;d three
of the farmers secured yields hifhc.r th<.n 3.5 tens
per acre. These are cerr-pTable with th hifhst
yields rererted frem ether celintlies. er:e aCrepiot at the Cni\ersity Farm, Ludhiana. )ie!ded 2.8
tons and a yield of 3.1 tons was obtained frem cnc of
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the 30 acres sown with PV·18 at the Nucleus Seed
Farm of the University at Naraingarh.

The plots of PY·18 gro\\n on the cultivators'
fields and research stations during 1965·66 were
visited bv thous<.inds of interested l~lrme rs who could
not get I~S seed due to short supply. Many farmers
who grew small ar~as with PV·18 were offered unusually high prices for seed, which ranged fi\e to eight
times the normal price of wheat.
PV-18 has a grain of red colour which is not
very popular with Punjab consumers but it has been
proved that the dislike for reddish colour is without
any scientific basis. The results of quality tests
and chemical anal)sis conducted at the Indian Agricultural Research Institute have ~hown that this
wheat is not inferior to amber grain Plinj,~b \\heats.
Its chapafies are as good as those of C 30() except that
the colour is slightly reddish.
PV.IS as a crop has several desirable characteristics. It possesses a high degree of rtsist,;nce
to rusts and loose smut. EVt:ll with anifici;..l inoculation PV-U~ sho\vcd complete resistance to loo.;e
smut \V hich makes it the first wheat variety inccrporating resistance to loose smut that has beln released in the Punjab. It has good tiJlering cap,.city
. and impressive head. The average numbLr of grains
per \u;,ad is <l.IlPIoximately 65..as. compared to 'i0
in most of the Indian \\heats. The larger number of
grains appears to be an important comronent of its
high )idds potential. It is highl) resistant to lodging.
The ~t\eragc plant height i~ thrle feet a~ comrarcd
to four feet of Lerma Raja and five feet of Punjab
wheats. In .;pite of its ~hurt stature. the straw yield of
PV·18 is eL] ua I to local WTT \llleah on ;,ccount of its
thicker stem. In palata bilily ih b!J(Jo.la has bCLn
found to b..: satisfactory to cattle. It \\as released
for general cultivation under high fertility conditions
in June 1l){16.
Th.: results of All-India Co-ordinated trials undn
high fertilit) conducted during 1965-66 shov\ed
that it was the highest yielding strain in U.P., Punjab
and Delhi. Nearly CO tons of its seed was produced dl.lin~ ~ <)(J~-(1(1 and h~.s b~Ln di"tributed. The
farmers \\lll) \\CIC givln its seed last )car properly
have produced an additional 15 ton,. It is thus
expected lhal P\'-IS \\llltld be gro\vn on an area l)f
MARCil 1%7

about 2,000 acres in the Punjab during 1966-67.
This would give enough seed for sowing lOO.Ona
acres in the following season. PY-18 gives higher
yields when sown from end of October to midd Ie
of November but much higher yields than C 306
:md C 273 have been obtained even when the SOIl ing
was done late in November or early in December.
1t should be possible to secure a yield of t\Vo tons
per acre even if it is sown as late as 5th of Decem ber
in the central and submontane districts provided
the field is well·fertilized. In order to get good
germination, it is necessary to sow the seed at a depth
of 2 to 2r" in soils with adequate moisture in the
upper layers. Normally, PV-18 ~hould be fertilized at
the rate of 60 kg. N, 25 kg. P and 25 kg. K per acre
and irrigated six times. The entire P and K and at
least half of the N should be applied before sowing.
Give the first irrigation about three wee ks after sowing and add nitrogenous fertilizer at sowing and
"dditional dose with first irrigation.

AMBER GRAIN KALYAN 227
Another dwarf strain with the same yield potfntial as PY·I8 but having amber grains. almost like
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N :,. dll':rr! strain Ka/yan 227 \lhich rom~int's hi:h yidJ wi,l,
am!)er grains and will exct!l PV-i8. it \Iii! ,',.W 0111' joo1
5ituatiol1 in the lIeur !II'III"(:
5

Punjab wheats, has aJ~o been developed through
selection from a ··j,!.:r lin..: of P\'-l;! ClI"';n,,li} obtained from Mexico. This strain has bCln designated
<IS Kalyan 227 at Luclhiana. The ori;inaJ unsckctccl
line which shows susceptibility to bro\\n rust, \Ias
included in international yield trials during the last
two years. On the average of 17 trials in 1964-65
and 14 trials in 1965-66 conducted in important
wheat growing countYics of Asia and Africa, it gave
higher yield than all other varieties. It yielded 20.0
to 30.0 per cent more than the locally developed
varieties in dilleft::nt countries. 1n }icld tnals at
,ix research stations in the Punjab c:uring 1965-66,
Kalyan 227 }icldcd ,dIllC,st equal to PV-18. and 17.0
per cent higher th"n Lerma Rojo and 38.2 per
cent higher than C 306. lts straw yicld \\a~ equal

I '

to PV-18 <.jnd C 306. Small quantItIes of seed of
Kal}an 2n have bL:en' di~tributcd for trials on cultivaters' fiekh in the Punjab during 19M-67. Simultaneous]y triab at re~c,irch stations \vi]] be continued.
If the results obUlined in 1966-67, season confirm the
superiority of Kal}an 227, this strain \vill be released
to the growers bdore the SoWing season of 1967-68.
Meanwhile arrangements have been made to multiply its seed in adequate quantities.
While reporting the development and pnformance
of PV -I g and Kalyan 227, we wish to acknowledge
the contribution of many individuais and institutions
ccnn"cted with this work at various stages. Several
lVlexican rc~earch \\orkers in the National 1nstitute
of Agricultural Research were associated in the
initi,d stages of development of wheat material sent
to India. The All-India Co-ordinated Wheat Improvemult SclkIT!e at the Indian Agricultural Rcsearch
Institute played an important role in the evaluation
of P"-I8 and other l1J<iterial. \olally,tafT m-::nlbers
of the D<;;partnxnt of Plant Breeding and Directorate of E:-.tcnsion Education at the Punjab Agricultural Ul1i\(;r~ity provided \aluable assistance in
the cond uct of} idd trials and multiplication of seed.
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THREE CROPS WITH EASE
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," ,,'.'J",!! of rll o (lIf'1re-OIiC til ;he IIOV liifes [Ie leftlred by
a,'Uillg P~'-!8 with a PUlljn!> U'heat, It PO"'c'\ln all the
d,',i,u,\'e elz./! ael,'n' of tlz,~ tlfO parents (J',d lI'J/ m~ke a llew
era in wheat eliltivtltlOll

There is now a serious talk in the agricultural
hierarch:-- to halt:; three crops in a }ear from all such
lands \1 here "mple irrigation \\ater and fertilizer
so urcrs arc a\'ai]a ble. In H oshiarpur and Gurdaspur
di~,rricts. there is already a practice to ~rcw three
cropsbysc\lirgS(lfhilllai::e, v\hich is So called
oe,:ausc it i.., rLady in abcut 60 days' time after the
h;,r\C',ting of \\ heat and before pI, ming cf ricc.
It may be possible to introduce this practice in
other places too.

It may be of interest to our readers that a
forgotten millet known as chcena has also given
(ncouraging results at the Demonstraticn-culll-lraining Farlll at PAU, Ludhiana. 1t can be So\\n at
the rate cf 4 to 5 kg. per aCre by brc ,~dcast after
h"rvestinl'. v\ heat. Its straw can be fed to cattle and
grain to ~Gultry birds. It is also eaten by human
beings. Chee;:a can be grO\\n in retalicn as
cheella-rice-wheat or clleena-hy brid maizc-whC~
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